Mudgee Gulgong Wolves FC Inc.

MUDGEE GULGONG WOLVES FC General Meeting Agenda 26th October 2020 6pm

1. General Welcome to the meeting. (2 mins).
2. Introduction of a few of the new board members: One-minute wonder. (5 mins).
3. Mission and Vision Statement: Together let’s create a new Club Mission & Vision statement. (Our
personal vision). (10mins).
4. Clubs structure: Together let’s look at how we as a club are going to operate and what that looks
like for everyone involved. Visual diagram and a brief description on key areas and club programs.
Together let’s plan some short & long term goals. Discussion time: (10mins).
5. General Committee Members.
Casual positions:
Member protection / COVID officer: Rochelle Bailey
Canteen Coordinator: John Skinner.
Sports Council Officer: Jessica Salomoni & Josh Fleming. (5mins).
6. 2021 Football Calendar: Present the 2021 Football calendar. Let’s discus key dates like registration
days, gala days, trials, school holidays, and milestones etc... (10mins).
7. Past, Present, Future: Feedback from the floor.
(I) What does the club do well?
(II) What can the club improve on?
(III) Ideas on how the club can improve. Let’s break into small groups and collectively come up with
some ideas. (10mins).

GLEN WILLOW SPORTS COMPLEX
PO BOX 286, MUDGEE, NSW, 2850

8. Rep football: When, Where, Who??? (10mins).
9. Summer Comps: When, where who??? (10mins).
10. Five week look ahead: What is up and coming?? key events and what needs to be done to make
these events successful. (5mins).
11. Christmas Party: Date and location. (2mins).
12. Closing: Date of Next meeting. (2mins).
What to bring:
1. Positive Attitude.
2. A written submission of where you would like to see the club improve and an idea on how that
could happen.
3. One minute wonder: Be prepared to tells us in one minute, who you are, a passion, why your
here and where you would like to fit into the building of the Mudgee Wolves moving forward
in 2021.

Yours in Football
Christopher Clegg
President
Mudgee Gulgong Wolves FC Inc
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